
@;e ouruil of gQdcuLturt for 'BeDa ro1iaz,

Balance dup Secretar>' anmd Treasurer ... 5 91
tGrant fur 1874. less amonntsuiscrilied ta Exhibi-

tion ftnd, flot drawn. E. H.
G. ILSiz to ey. and 2'ream.

RIVER JOIN AGI. SOCIETY, CO.
PICTOU.

RtVFît Jou&N, Feb. 22ad, 1875.
At a meeting of the River John Agricultu-

rai !Society, held iniýIceotzie hlall, Jas.
Langeli was appaintedl Cliairnan, and Rolit.
Suîtherland, Sécrctary. lThe meeting, regret,
ing that the~y allowed te regular terni af
meeting to pztss, do nov< rcsolve ta praceed tu
clect their oflicers, and do the business of* the
regular Annual Meeting. The following
allicers werc then duly, appointed:

John MLcan, Presidlert; Jas. I. Langell,
Vice-President; lIait. Sutherland, Secrear.Y;
Johin McKenzie, Treasurer; Abraham Lait-
gell, Nelsont Sutheurland, Jas. J. Stramblurg,
~Vin. Meintosh, Gea. Gardon, Directors.

David Matheson, Esq., of Pictou, was then
nonminatcd for appaintnlent to te Centrai
B3oard.

ROBERT SUTHIERLAND, SeC'y.
JAmEs LASGFLL, Vice-Pres.

Treasurer's accouas of River John .d.çrcukural
.sociciy for 1874:

1873. Dit.
To paid Jas. Straniburg Bull services.... $6 00)
4.. Ctmristy Latigili noate of band for bar-

rowed siîoney ta ptîrchast stock ......... 56 70
To paid Abrahamn LanguIl keeping Bull... 4<00

Robiert Suthîerland services ........ 2 00
"Jas. LaugilU kteping Bull.........7 ffl

$75 ".0
Aniaunt ta Balance............... 9 93

$85 63
1873. Cm.
By cash fremlast year ................ $sa01

Provincial Grant............46 62
J.es for .laurnals ....... .......... 400G43 62
Suliscriptioa af menibers for year ......... 40 OU

$35 63
18741.

By bilance on band. ................. St> 93

LOWER AMUSQUODOBOIT AGRI.
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of titis Society
was lield on the first Tuesday of Deccm-
ber, and I amn happy to say iL nover was
la a more flourishtng state thani it is at
presont, siuce its formation 23 years a-go.
As long as we coutinued te practice of
purcbmtsing seeds we made no headway,
but wvhen -re turneti our attention to pur-
chasing Lhorough-bred stock quite an in-
terest was taken in te Society. The
bull -1Tichborne" tîmat we purcbased frota
te Central Board two years ega has

given good satisfacîion. We are looking
forward to another importation by thte
Centrai Board.

Last September we iteld a Local Exhi-
bition, though the season was unfavour-
able for roots, yet it was a very respect-
able affair. Thanks to some frienâs in
Halifax, whio gave so liberaliy to our ex-
hibition fund. At a meeting held shortly
after thte Exhibition, iL was agreed to
ho'd anotber one next autumn.
.The following persons were elected for

the en3uing year :-President, Donald
Archibald, M. P. P.; Vuic-Prasident,
Thomnson Bull; Secrclary nud Trcasurcr,
Chatrles N. Sprott; Directors, J. I.
McCurdy, John Cruiekabantka, Audrewv
Cruickshanks, Arthtur Gladwin and Wm.
Sedgewick.

Colonel Laurio wafi zntminated as a
represemaative of the Cetntral B3oard.

lThe following is the Treasurer'a acet.:

Balance.............................3$19 95
A Grant, less $4 fur " Journal, " and 37.46

for bariey .......................... 7005S
10 mnbers .......................... 10 00
Rpceived tramn A. Anderson, S12, A. G. Joncs,

M. Il., $15, and J. B. Elliott, $4 ........ 31 00)
Prize for bull Tieliourne a: llali;ax Exhibi-

tion............. .................. 15 00)
Services of BSull....................... 1 b0
Iteceîved frain members ................ 85 50

33 0<)
E-XP&EiDITUttES.

Paid for keeping st. kr, taking bull ta Exhi-
bition at 1 alifax, fating up place for L.ocal
Exhibition, &c. ............. S76 29

l'ait! prizes ne Exhibition ............... 87 75

3164 04

Balance on hand ....... ... ..... $. 68 96
CHARLES N. SPROTT, Secy.

WVALLACE AGRI. SOCIETY, CO.
CUMBERLAND.

he ananal meeting of te Wallae
A2ricultural Society wns iteld Dec.* Ist,
1874, in accordance with the Act !or en-
couragement of Agrriculture. Thte Presi-
dent in the chair.

lThe proceedings of tite Society for the
past year being reati, te Treasurer and
Secretary submitted the following finan-
cial statement of funils of the Society,
wbieh was approved:
Blalance fram late Treasurer ............ $324 32
Provincial Grant. $4U.5, less balance due

Central Board, S16.54 ............ .... 26 01
Snbscription of 41 mnembers... .......... 41 00)
Receivet! for yonag pigs soldt!............. il 80

$103 13
l'ait! for keeping bull winter, 7j mos,

nt S4 ...........t... $3000
Paid for kecping bull suminer, 6 mms,

it $ ........................ 3000
l'ait! for WVhite Chester Boar .... ... Il 00)
Incidentai expenses......... ...... 6 W0 77 50

Balance in Treaanes banda...325 63
iThe officers for the ensu«ng year were

elected as follows -- Presidnt, Nathanael
Stevens; Vce-Prâside»t, Wm B. Hestis;
.7?easurer, John W. M orris; Secrctarg,
John Robertson; Directors, Samuel
Brown, James Aimas, James Huestis,
John A. Steele, Icitabod Botts.

William B. Huestis, Esq., was nomi-
nnted Representative to te Central
Board for District No. 4.

The stock owned by the Society is one
Devon Bull, and tii fali a Whiite Chtes-
ter Bour was purchased.

The Society purposes titat as soon as
te fuands wll admit, to expenti it ia te

further purcitases of L1îorough-bi-ed stock.
iThe crops in this district are over an

average. The liay crop was hoavy, tho
wvheut and oata crops wore good, botb in
yitild aud quality. 1>otato crop about an

aveag, c.JOEaN ROBIERTSON, SeC'.
Wdlace, Dccembcr 28th, 1874.

SUHOOL GROUJNDS, &C.
NO. 1. Prizes of $25, $15 and $10 wilI bo given

ta the tbreo PlublIc Fme &çtul Grounds mi flic
Count>', of flot Iea than bail' au acre ini area, liest
protected by evergreen bedges.

2. $20, $10 and $5 for best thrce dozen named
Apples, (flot duplicates), 1groyzn mn aîîy Publie Free
Sthool Groundsof the County. rIrecsplanted alite
1870. Apple i'rces froto Pilmg's Nur-.ery, plantedl
in Joseph Ilurrilisa grounds lmat bIa, bore fruit last
scason, uany of ihium will bear doztna of apples
tbis year.

3. S25 $15 and $10 wiU be given at the next
Annuatl kxbibitioa of the County Agricultural Sa-
ciel> for best thrc Bouquets conipused solely. of
flowe1rs grown as above. Roa scltio te receive
more than ane pr.ze, but mn>' cotupete for ail.-
Vick's Floral Guide for 1875 suppliedgratis ta an>'
School in the Counity, on application ta C'. E. Brawn.

4. S5, $3 and S2 for the best tbree quarts a
naned Strawlierirles grown as abave tIns seasan-
duplicates flot allowable. Notice of cînpetition ta
bce sent ta C. E. liruwsi, ini June, and Strawberries
ta bie brouglit ta L. E. B3akcr's office on the taurth
Saturday ia Jul>'. Ore of aur largest growers
acscrts that his best crop iras frota plants set te
sanie apring.

ri tz20, S15 and $10 to the three Scbools or
Grounds pravided with best Gymnatic Appliances,
wathin twa Yeats.

6. $10, $3 and S2 ta the three Pupils af whom
the most ineritoriaus net towards a schoul-fellow or
a teacber may be recordcd in 187b.

7. 325, $15 and S10 for th e tbree best Essaya on
abore serte of prizes, b>' any eascher of the Caunty.

Prizes in Nos 1 and 2 open for five years, if flot
awarded before. In 1 2, a and 5 notice af campe-
tition ta bc en tto the Inspectai- of Schools in Aug-
ust; entriesi ta bic made for, and prize-s will lis
awardcd at the fo)llowing Annusi County Exhibi-
tion. In and 7 awards will bo made by the un-
dersigneid ai the close of the year.

CHARLES E. BROWN.
LORAN E. BAKER

Yarmouth, April 29, 1875.

Gýnu=4 13029e%! Gro=c4 Boues 11
CHRAP, PORTABLE, LAZTIG I EFFET.

Thec most eMeaclons Fertilizer rer every
kind et croji.

Wiha view ta meeting the growlng demand
for thia vriy valuahie Manure, *.ho 1roprictors of
tho Welligton Tannery are noir canideting: tlheir
ar-rangements for a.mjpilying tho abova, early in
Ma>'.

Pricea, dclivered atWellington Station:

§jn. Boutes............. $24.0per ton.
rino grand ianes ... 30.00 p>er tan.

lianez wîll bc packed ini bairda or punchcana.
Ordera for any'quantit', traino barre! miwrds,
will receive prompt attefl.ion n(i despatc.

Int-cnding purchaners are requeated ta farward
their ardera as early au passible ta the Manager.

WEVFLLL-;GTON' TANNERY,
Oak-fldd, Ho.Uf#z Co.

I~AT D.
B>' the Union Agricultural Societyor Ptgwash,

a Pure Bred Short Horn Durhami BULLI, ane or two
years aid; ar a Devon of the saine aRe. Persans
havlng sucb animais ta dispose of, will pleas cor-
respon d witb the auib3eriber, sufing age and pie.
1>cdire must lie warranted.

TUIOS. A. FRASER, Scey>.
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